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(or rogular advertising oun be bad on applica
tion at the office or by mall.

The lCvimno IIkiiald has a larger otrcolft-tlo- n

la Hhsnandoata than an; other paper pub
lished, Hooks open to nil.

tntorod at the CofltoRloe. at Hhenandoah, Pa,
(or trunsmUwilon through the malls

an seoond-ela- mall matter.

Tiik hope of tho country Is that tho
Democratic party will turu Its hack
upon ltd pledges.

Pbnsionhks whoso pensions have
hcen suspended have hud tho time iu

which to substantltate their olaims
'extended to the 10th of October,

Judge Iioohren has so decided.

The Boston Hkuald, Mugwump,

speaks of Speaker Crisp as "a reformed
pirate." Such a term Is regarded as

an honor hv tho Democratic machine
of the Umpire State.

It Is doubtful whether tho latter day

history of tho American nation th
voice of its Executive has ever been
heeded with greater attention, or th

deliberations, decisions and perform

ancos. of its Congressional represent

atlves have ever been watched with
more Interest, hopeful expectancy anrt

anxious apprehension than is now the
case between the President, the Con

gress and tho People.

In view of the 111 reputo In which
tho Democrats are held everywhere
tho Republicans of Schuylkill ought
to enter thofall contest with a splendid
ticket and high hopes of succoss. Th
greatest care should be exercised In

the selection of candidates, for a clean

able ticket will appeal instantly to th
people. In particular a first-clas- s man
must bo nominated for Controller, for

the office is a new ono and to organize
perfectly such a man is absolutely
necessary. Tho party should take
time by the forcjock and see that the
convention does nothing that will

lessen the present prospects of success

Scores and hundreds of Hungarians
and Italians are taking their saving
and turnlug their faces toward their
native land. Almost all in Denver
and some other Western cities have
gone, and the coal and coke works In

the western part of this state are pour-

ing them forth In a stream. Many, of

course, go to other fields of labor, but
all who have saved money enough to

tako them home and make them rich
there which Is no very great
amount are seeking passage on east-bou-

steamers, despairing of udding
any to their wealth here at present. It
Is a good thing. Work here is scarce

and no doubt will be for some time,
and all there Is should be given to our
citizens.

THE COAL OUTLOOK.
Reviewing tho situation in the nn- -
lracitocoal region, the Wilkes Barre

iJeeorcTBays: "It is believed August

will prove to be one of the dullest

mouths of the year for the coal trade

owing principally to the continued In-

dustrial depression, and hence the

barons to restrict the tonnage to the

amount agreed upon, 2,601,000 tons, a

week ago. At present the future of

tho trade looks much brighter than
that of many other kinds of business,

and for this reason: There is less coal

in buyers, yards to-d- uy than there was

this time last .year, notwithstanding
the production is more than a million

tons ahead of the corresponding period

of1802. Pea and buokwheat.forlustance
is exeeedlncly soaree everywhere,
while lu the east the visible supply ol

all sizes is low.
" The trade ought to be on really

good shape from September on, and if
congress don'tinoreuse tie uucertnlntj

and turmoil prevailing at the preseut,
1803 will pass into history as a fatrl.v

cood vear for anthracite. There Is no

cutting In prices to speakfof as is
' shown pretty oonoluslvely by the

wages of the miners In the Sohuylkill

region, which, as wo all know, are
based on the prices received for the
coal of certain collieries for the month.
The collieries selected for part of July
and August and the prioee leeeived.for
the fuel are as follows: Turkey Run,
$2 811; Girard. $2.37; Knickerbocker,
$2 4M; Alaska, 72.511; Richardson,
$2. is, average, $2 47. Thus the wages

paid for the first two weeks lu July j

and the lust two in August is but 1 per

cent. bIow the iSO .basis. A better
showing than this U not often made." j
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CHAPTER IIL

THB HAD HOT'S FOURTH OP JULY.
"How long do you think It will be bo--

fore your father will be ablo to como
down to tho officer Mked tho druggist
of the bal boy as he wm buying some ar
nica and court plasm.

"Oh, the doc saj's he could comedown
now If he would on Borne street where
there were no horses to scaro," wild the
boy as he bought some gmn. "But he
says he ain't in no hurry to come clown
till his liair grows out and he gets some
new clothes made. Say, do you wetthls
court plaster and stick it onr

The drneirist told him how the court
plaster worked and then asked him if his
Pa oouldn t ride down town.

"Hide down? Well, I guess nix. Ho
would have to sit down if lie rodo down
town, and Pa is no setter this trip. Ho
is a pointer. That's where tho pinwheel
struck him.'

"Well, how did it all happenr afked
tho druggist as he wrapped a yellow
paper over the lottIo of arnica and twist
od the onds and then helped tho boy
stick the strip of court plaster on his
nose.

"Nobody knows how it happened but
Pa, and when 1 come near to ask him
about it he feels around, his nightshirt
where his pistol pocket would bo if it
was pants he had on and tells me to
leave his sight forever, and I leave, too,
quick. Yon see, ho is afraid I will get
hurt every Fourth of July, nnd ho told
mo if I wouldn't flro a firecracker all
day he would let me RPt $1 worth of nico
fireworks, and ho would tire them off for
me in the evening iu tho back yard.
promised, and lie gave me the monoy,
and I bought a dandy lot of fireworks,
and don't you forget it. I had a lot of
rockets and roman candles, and six

and a lot of nigger chasers, and
some of these cannon firecrackers, and
torpedoes, and a box of parlor matches.
1 took them home and put tho package
in our big stuffed chair and put a nows-pape- r

over them.

"Just then the explosion took place."
"Pa always takes a nap in tlmtstuffed

chair after dinner, and he went into the
sitting room, and I heard him driving
our poodle dog out of the chair and
hoard him ask tho dog what he was

and jnst then tho oxplosion
took place, and we all rushed in there.
I tell you what I honestly think. I think
that dog was chewing that box of parlor
matches this kind that pop so when
you step on them. Pa was just going to
set down when the whole air was filled
with dog nnd Pa and rockets and every-
thing. When I got in there, Pa had a
sofa pillow trying to put tho dog out,
and in tho meantime Pa's linen pants
were afire. I grabbed a pail of this in-
digo water that they had been rinsing
clothes with and throwed it on Pa, or
thoro wouldn't have been a placo on him
biggor'n a sixpence that wasn't burnt,
and then he threw a camp chair at me
and told me to go to Gehenna. Ma Bays
that's the new hell they have got up in
the revised edition of the Biblo for bad
boys. When Pa's pants were out, his
coattail blazed up, and a romun candle
was firing blue nnd red balls at his legs,
and u rocket got into his white vest
The scene beggared description, like tho
Eacino fire.

"A nigger chasor got after Ma and
treed her on top of the sofa, nnd another
one took after a girl that Ma invited to
Sinner and burnt one of her stockings
bo she had to wear ono of Ma's stockings,
a good deal too big for her, home. After
things got a little quiet, and we opened
tho doors and windows to let out the
smoke and the smell of burnt dog hair
and Pa's whiskers, the big firecrackers
began to go off, and a policeman came to
the door and asked v. h it was the matter,
ind Pu told him to go along with me to
Gehenna, but I don't want to go with a
policeman. It would give me dead away.
Well, there was nobody hurt much but
the dog And Pa. I felt awful sorry for
the dog. He hasn't got hair enough to
jover hisself. Pa didn't have much hair
anyway, except by the ears, but he

Eunice 8. Saylor
After Scarlet Fever

I wai ra verr weak and low rendition. I
con.meneed to take Hool- H j rs.iparllla, and
aterming tlnae bottle I felt like a new per-
son. It mails me stout ;'n! gave nie n good

bu.vicK B. Kavloi:. J aslevllie, Fa.

HoQd&g Cures
Hood's PJIiocuiocoujUpaUon. 85c.

Highest o f all in leavening Powor. Lai est U. S. Gov't Report.
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thought a good deal of his whiskers,
'causo they w (isn't very gray. Say,
couldn't yon send tliia nnarchy up to tho
house? If 1 go up there, Pa will s.iy I am
the (lamest fool on record. This is the
last Fourth of July you catch mo cele-

brating. I am going to woi-- In a glue
factory when) nobody will over como to
eeo me."

And the boy wentout to pick upsomo
squib firecrackers that had failed to ex-

plode, in front of tho drug store

CHAPTER rV.
TDK IIAII llOV'S MA COMES nOME.

"When is your Ma coming back?" asked
tho grocery man of the bad boy as ho
found him standing on tho Bidewalk
whon tho grocory was opened in tho
morning, taking somo pieces of brick out
of his coattail pockets.

"Ob, sho got back at midnight last
night," said tho boy ns ho cat nfowbluo-berrio-s

out of a caso. "That's whnt
makes mo up so early. Pa has been kick-
ing at these pieces of brick with hisharo
feet, and whon I camo away ho had his
toes in his hand and was trying to go
back up stairs on ono foot. Pa haint got
no sense."

"I on afraid you are n terror," said
tho grocory man as he looked at tho in-

nocent faco of the hoy. "You aro al-

ways making your pnronts somo trouble,
and it is a wonder to mo they don't send
you to somo reform school. What dov-lltr- y

wero you up to last night to got
kicked this morning?"

"No doviltry, jnst a littlo fun. Yon
sco, Ma wont to Chicago to stay a week,
and sho got tired nnd telegraphed she
would bo homo last night, and Pa was
down town, and I forgot to givo him tho
dispatch, and after ho went to bed mo
and a chum of mine thought we would
luvvo a Fourth of July.

"lie tried to btabme with htsblg toe nail."
"You see, my chum has got a sister

about as big as Ma, and we hooked some
of her clothes, and after Pa got to snor-
ing wo put them in Pa's room. Oh,
you'd 'a' laffed. We put a pair of No. 1

slippers with bluo stockings down in
front of tho ropking chair besido Pa's
boots, nnd a red corset on a chair, and
my chum's sister's best black silk dres
on another chair, and a hat with a white
feather on on tho bureau, nnd somo
frizzes on tho gas bracket, and every-
thing we could find that 'belonged to a
girl in my chum's sister'B room. Oh, we
got a red parasol, too, and left it rightin
tho middle of the floor.

"Well, when I looked at tho layout
and heard Pa snoring, I thought I should
die. You seo, Ma knows Pa is a darn
good feller, but sho is easily excited.
My chum slept with mo that night, and
when wo heard tho doorbell ring I stuffed
a pillow in my mouth. There was no-
body to meet Ma at tho depot, and she
hired a hack and came right up. No-
body heard tho bell but mo, and I had to
go down and let Ma in. Sho was pretty
hot, now, yon bet, at not being met at tho
depot.

" 'Where's your father?' said sho as
sho began to go up stairs.

"I told her I guessed Pa had gone to
sleep by this time, but I heard a good
deal of noise in tho room about an hour
ago, and maybe ho was taking a bath.
Then I slipped up stairs and looked over
the banisters. Ma said something about
heavens and earth, and where is the hus-
sy, and a lot of things I couldn't hear,
and Pa said damfino,and it's no such
thing, and tho door slammed, and they
talked for two hours.

"I s'poso they finally layed It to me,
as thoy always do, 'cause Pa called mo
very early this morning, and' when I

came down stairs he camo out in the
hall, and his face was redder'n u beet.
and ho trjed to. stab mo with his big toe
nail, and if it hadn't been for these
pieces of brick ho would have hart my
feelings. I seo they had my chum's sis-

ter's clothes all pinned up in a newspa-
per, and I s'poso when 1 go back I shall
have to carry them home, and then she
will be down on. me. I ll tell you what, 1

have got a good notion to take some shoe-

maker's wax aud stick my chum on my
back and travel with a circus as a double
headed boy from Borneo. A fellow could
have more fun aud not get kicked all
the time."

And the boy sampled some strawber-
ries in a case in front of tho storo and
went down the street whistling for his
chum, who was looking out of an alley
to see if the coast was olear.

(to be continued.)

Mora Ketr 1'ostmastnrs.
WAsniNOTos, Aug. 10. These fourth

claag postmaster hare just bran appointed
In Pennsylvania: East Prospect, B. S. Sit-le- r;

Fanners' Valley, Kendall Tyler; Fawn
Grove, It. F, Welib: Lewlsberry, L. S.
Iteilr; Loganville, M.J. Uluttf elter; Marys-vill- e,

h. h. l.olby; Tilden, I. Marks. New
Jersey i Alpine, Edward Kohlers Basking
Illdge, J. E. Buck; Fairvlew, P. D. Wragg;
Harllngen. A. S. Dixon: Hooky- - Hill, A.
T. Lewis. New York: Baniard'a Crossing,
C. II. Hanker: Helleville, II. S. Green;
Foreatville. A. W. HulhFrewsburg.Georfie
McCoy; Grapevilie, J. A. Lozee; Kinney's
Four Comers. A. A. Katun: MorrU, G. B.
Itolts; Hotterdani Junction. A. W. Hull;
Thousand Inland Park, F. J. Gardner;
Wrlgutaon, Jticliani Hakes.

The llrltumila tVlna .taln. '
London, Aug. 9. In the Victoria Yacht

club law yesterday the Britannia won,
Willi 1,'ulliinii aetoud, Nftvaboe third and
SaiaiuUi fourth.

bwder
Htarratlon tfitJi In rtlnTeriTllle.

GuivupsviLLE, N. Y., Aug. 10. More
glove shops In niovernvlllo and Johns
town nre eltuer cloning down or reducing
the number of employes. Boine of tho em-
ployes hnve their choice of wiiltlnn until
December for their pay or stop work al
together, or tnKO a due bill subject to 18
per cent, discount at the time of payment.
Some of tho wage earners' pay has been
reduced twenty-liv- e cents per day. There
aro ninny people out of employment.

A Forcer's Allrgpil Confrmlon.
Wi:st ClIKSTKn, Pa., Aug. 10. H. Frank

Bush, who lias been lu the Chester county
jail for some months, awaiting trial on
tho chnrgo of forgery to the extent of
t8,000 In notes and checks, has made nn
alleged confession, ns a result of which
Alfred Shecler and J. F.llwood Yeager,
two young men belonging to some of tho
best families In Spring City, were arrested
and furnished $2,000 ball for appearance.

FlnlKllsIt Urlino In Illinois.
.Toi.inT, Ills., Aug. 10 Mttls Nellie

Uyron, 13 years old, tho daughter of a
wealthy farmer of Wesley township, was
found dead in a growth of hazel bush.
James Clark, nrrcstcd for the crime, con-
fessed that ho outraged nnd then murdered
the child by breaking her neck between
his hands. A lynching is expected.

Want Itape riinUliril ,y Duth,
West Ciiissteu, P.i., Aug. 10. The

Chester County Women's Christian Tem-
perance union, in nnnnnl convention as-
sembled here, decided to present a mem-
orial to the next state legislature asking
that felonloiw assault Do made a crime
punishable- as a capital oU'euse.

Rmnllpnx In Itenllni; .lull.
rtHADINO, Pa., Aug. 10. Considerable

excitement was created hero by the an-
nouncement that two cases of smallpox
had been discovered in tho Berks county
jail. The instl utlon Is crowded with
piisoners. Tho victims were removed to
the hospital.

(fes. AT

I TAKE

PLEASANTmm
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
new .AND IYIT COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.lly doctor lays It acts gently on th Momacliliver and kidneys, and Is a pleasant I native. Thlj

drink Is made from herbs, and Is Drepared for usis easily as tea. Itlacalled

LOME'S MEDICINE
All drufHrlfttssell It at 60c and II apackaee. If yon

cannot get It, send your address for a fre sample.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the bowelsrnch day. I n order to be healthy this Is
Address OltATOlt I'. WOOUWA11D Li5y3?.Y

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, cccv

DR. SMJDErJ'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

jjaiett i'Qiemi itct improvrmenui
Will cure without medldno all M tiLneu resulting from

brain nerve forces i excesses or .mil
crctlon, as nervous debility, filefTilfrene&s, Unpiior,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint
central ill health, etc. This electric Holt contain
ViondmiMl IrapruTCinrnti over all others. Current i$
liiBtantly felt iiy wearer or we forfeit 9 5.00O.O0, a&f
vUlcurealloC tho above dlpcascs or no pay. Tboii
randa have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and e civo hundred
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our Towerral Improved ELECTRIC 8VHPKSR0ET, tie
frreateet boon ever offered weak men, FHFE wiib U
llrlU. llMlth aud Iforoui Strength fJUAItANTEED laCOia
dOdari, Bend forlliUB'd Vamplilet, mailed, sealed frtf

SANDEN EL GOT RIO CO.,
u na uitoAUWAV. new tuuu cvt,

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER
1015 Arch St., Ph'ila.,Pa.

Ease at once, no operation or delay from cosi-
ness, attested by thousands of cures, endorse-
ments of physicians, ladles and prominent citi-
zens can besecn at office. Consultation free and
strictly conlldential. Bend for circulars. i uf

Ollloa Houra : D R.JS. to 3 P.I.rfes; HAHE3 K2 BErssnieE
Tho following area feirof themany that bars)

ttptm entirely cured of Jtuptura by Dif. J.Ir.
MA.YEB'8 TREATMINr: '
Jacob C. Schant. 2320 North Broad St.,JPhlla. 7rf
E. G. Sheesly, Bheelton, Dauphin Co., Pa. y
K. B. Rosslter, Phoentxvllle, Pa.
H. A. Hall, Newton, N.J.
John H.Schearer ,YellowHonseP.O.,BerksCo.,P
A. S. Klelngcraa, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Pa,
S. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, Pa. ,
A. A. Goldewonthy, Centralis, Col. Co.. Pa.
C. Heritage, JIullcft IU11, N. J.
U K. Hess, koekliiU, Pa.
F. A. Kreltt, Blatlnnton, Pa.
K. il. Small, Mount Alto. Pa.
Jas. Dayjj. Pit tvllle, 22nd ward. PWla.
L. 1L Kunkel, 1131 linden St., Allentown, pa.
Oeo. V. Watt, Norrlstown, pa. '

a T. Benny, 601 S. 10th St., Phlla.
Uov. S. II. Sherjner, Eunbury, Pa.
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbury, N. J.
I). J. Dellott, 214 E 12th St Reading, Pit.
Israel Sandt, Main St, South Easton, Pa, A
L. P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa. - S
J. Oensehelmer, Clayton, N. J. a
U. K. Danenhow er, 1 109 Columbia Aye., Pa. 1
O. O. Piper. 7SS Tearl st, Keadlne, Pa.
Wm. Qrantland, Gloucester, N. J.
il. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris (treat,

Germantown, Thila.
Wm.Dlx, 1826 Montrose Btu Phils.
Thomas B. Hartung, New Ringgold, Pa.
n. Leckel, 2231 Bcese St.. Fhila.
J. 6. uulmby, 211 Pearl St., Reading, Pa.
It. Q. Stanley, 421 Spruce St, Lebanon, Pa,
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa,
D. B, Noll, Ll meklln P. O., Berks Co., Pa.
O. A. Deturk, BIrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Ilarte ustlne, PhoenlzTllle, Pa.
W.M.Llnobach ,621 Washington St., Reading, Pa,
John O. Lyme, 1310 Howard St., llarrlsburg, pa,
Chas. Smith. 412 Greenwich St., Phlla.
O. Burkhard, 439 Locust St., Reading, Pa,
O. O. Keehn, Douglasvllle, Berks Co., pa.
Henry L. Rowe. Pottttown, Pa.
O. L. Swartr, I'oynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblg baus. 629 Taylor St., Camden, VJ,
Alfred Haley, Phllllpsburg, N. J.
K. Maglll, Glen Lock, Chester Co., Ta.
Mr. Beckard, Balrd St., Germantown, Phil.
John Shape, Telford P. O., Mongt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettlnger, Leesport, Pa.
E. Crabtreo, 2901 Palethorp St., rhils. J
U. a Creely, 8S17 North 2nd SL, Phlla.

Philadelphia Office Is closed on the 2nd Batur
day of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer being at tho
Hotel Penn, Reading, Pa., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.
- Dr. J. B. for treatment it la
rtjchfaujflt Whisfceys aiT1 relT,

UwayionUp I !l lit Ctlllt

. i.
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Bright, Crisp, Concise.

! 1 ,'.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no waste

EDUCED IHR IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

Borne lmvo told us "You can't do It." We believe we can, and we will.
The Herald lu the future will be better than at any time during its
past history, If painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Bend One Iiollnr to Tun Herald o(llce and receive the paper
for ono year. This offer applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Remember, these terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.60 will be churged.

i i tt

of words.

-

6

- class work When
line call at the oillce of

Do you desire succoss? All business men know that the only way of
increasing trade is talking In print I Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

oue will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones
All noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pla- ce
your "ad" whore It will be read.

THE HERATjD is the best medium for reaching tho publio, aud
profitable results are sure to follow all placed in its co-

lumns. Let us convince you of tills fact by a trial.

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business aud a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma
terlal. Our Job ofllce has Just been refurnished, with a new line of type
of the latest and most artistic design, and have lu our press-roo- m all
the latest and Improved

kam Prin

"Our facilities for turning out (lrst
you need anything (n the printing

aO. A

PRICE,

A YEAR

fin presses.

aro unsurpassed.

Advertising

advertisements.

advertisements

JOB
PRINTING,

io Shenandoah Ifclt

EAST COAL STREET,

First lational Bank
TIIEATIIE BUILDING

Sliciinndoali, ler
- CAPITAL.

A. W. LEISKNIUNO, President
P. J. FKliCJirooN, Vlc PresiM.

J. K. LEIHENIUNO, CMhlor.

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposn

ABRAM HEEBNER CcT
PORT CARBON, A

Manufacturers of

nfiTfllfTt t"innA

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Rcganas,

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- W

Write for cataloguos. Corrosponaclico solicited

MfillraJ Offlecf, 20(5 K. SECOND St Phllsa'a, PaAretbooulMtlnAmerlralhr V et curroentotNpeclnl Illncnapa .V Yonllil.il Krror
Varicocele llyilrnrvlp, liupinrc, I Mai.hi.ixtTro:itinint lir Jfnll Nil-aiy- . loir.

munlcaUons sncr.illy cc nttdi niial im ttamp fi
Hunk. omrnhoiirs:0 A. V. to" I'. ;., BtaVV
M All day SaturJar SunlM-- .. " ' M

THE ZBICTOTT !
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

13 8. ntnin Ht.t Slieiinuclontj.
The leading place in Umn.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Every thing new, elean
sndtroefa. The tlnestllneof
Wines and Liquor I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-
mestic. Freo lunch served
each evening, nig schooners
of fresh,HeerJorter, Aln.fto.

PPOSITE : THB : THEATftA
T linTTfinriTTV i -- An

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys ers

In season. Orders left mt the store
will receive prompt nttpntlr.n

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chas. Uettlg'a Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Uergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales aud Old KtocU
Orders will receive prompt
attention.' Flriest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Begs to announce to his friends and
Eatrons and the publio generally that

purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by U. J. Yost,

To. 12 West Cen4 Street
SHENANDOAH

Chris. Boas er'ic
SALOON AND RES AURAftT

(Mann's old uta: ')

X04 South Main tret.
Finest wlues, wbisltevB and earn always lu'

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and . orusr on tar
uuoice 'iempsrance urnix.

L0RENZ SCHMHIT'B

Celebrated Poitei, tie and Be

iSI22S SHIELDS,
Manner Shenandoah Brand

JOE WYA1 TVS

SALU&N AND RESTAURANT
(Christ. BoHsler's old st ind )

Malu ana Coal tn., Hli

Best beer, ale and porter on Imp. The Hues
brands of wnlskoya and olgars. Pool room 1
uoneu.

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyati'o) j

O and 21 West Oak Streeti
HHENANDOAH, PA J..11 JHJOKCU VTlfcU luo uoai uoot yurvcr

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended

that are liberal.

PEAR iHKUwrMM
THE OJV

V .1 II Lr

Bet!


